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EXTRA

FANCY

ORANGES

ki:a;iviu haii.v

ItV DIKLCT GkOVli,

Wm. KROGER.

S3IOKE

BLOM BERG'S SEIEGTOS,

. CVnt Cijiir.

NOTHING BETTER IN A 10 CENTER I

SOLD ONLY AT

THE MOOELCIGAR STORE

17 PaUou Avenue.

CORTLAND BROS.,
RBAL ESTATE BROKERS.
INVESTMENT AOBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC '

Loans Secure j placed at 8 ptr cent.
Office, 2S & 36 Pattoa An., up stain

SOME LOW PRICES

California Peaches 18c. Per Can.

California Apricots ISc. Per can.

Pure Maple Syrup $1.25 Per Gal.

Cucumber Pickles 40c. Per Gal.

Sweet Hi Pickles 70c. Per Gal.

Sou Mil Pickles 60c. Per Gal.

California Ewporate'd Peaches,

Apricots M Pews 17c. Per Lb.

O- - A.. Greer.

sriilf')tal'' ' ''

HOUSES FOR RENT.

TUB MIIHU.K HOlSli IN

Gray Gables Block,

-- ALSO

FIVE ROOM 1SU1CK

COTTAGIS,

Corarr Wuliiul nil I'ltil.-itii- Sim"

A. 1). COOPER.

SOMETHING

A I.ITTI.I-
IS ALWAYS
IN IHiMAMl.

THAT'S WHY

iion miss and ciiocui.ATi:.

mi.i;d ciiucui.Aii:.
UIOCOI.ATK MINTS,

CKI-iA- MINTS.

C K HAM W I N TH Kl'. K NS,

MAUSIIMAI.I.llWS,

Can Be Found Fresh At

HESTONTS.

sdi ru main stki;i;t.

Mull orders Kelt lit-

Pnniljil Alti lllii .11

SPORTING GOODS

IIASHIIAI.I.S, HATS.

Sl'.U'l.IIINC, I.K.U.I llAl.l.s
Ni-- Stuck

CKOOl'KT Sl'TS. MAMMOCK-- , AT

KAY'S,

DELICIOUS CANDIES

Hull linns .in.l (.'himil.ili

lliiltirciips ami lhuiKiiia.il' CaiKlii Ituit
Dainties, the luP-s- tliiiut mil in tuothsumi- en

1'urt' M.iplt sunar ntily j. ;i iiouu.l.

ji st
A frcf.lt lot uf J.cui-.- ' lunluiis Ciuckd. V.i

nilla C'risis ail.l Wafers. Juiiil.li-s- I'.inut i Miup-

anil oyslii Cracker K AYS

SPECIAL BARGAINS

In pipes only it tew (lays lutim-r- Any pipt

wuulmv lur y., uuilh nmrv.

A KW llt'XDKKI) NOVI-I.S-

Wurtli jti, ami v c tills. H"i"K (hi- - n k at

inc. tiicli. histuhcrv you am p;t nuirc. yon

get tilt in at i'. al

No. V
Olllli StpKll'l'

Manitob

Corn

Cm

Removes ....
The Too Coin

CARMICHAEL'S PHARMACY.

u'li.l;i'-r-1- u"h "w' .fr-'.""'"'

WILL YOU WANT

A Freezer This Year ?

This cut ivprt'M'iilsiiiv lati-s- an.l ii.-- u
mi nianiiliicl ml. Ii li.ih,.lh (..paml side im,

luill.-im- In lull) a)Riatc il- - K ,nialij. is

um iinc space linl'i.N hullui ,. l.iiN ,,1 u,,
cellellcy. I'tio sum- . l yen. V .

nai a imk .,ck III. lallMlis White M. ninl.ii II

ll Sllllc ice.

FRESH - CRACKERS.

Water Thin,

Social Ton,

Fancy Graham,

Oatmeal,

Albeit IJiscuil,

AUcriioon Tea,

Extra Toast,

Salt ianiic(,

Orange Slices,

Plain & Sail Sodas.

POWELL & SNIDER
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Heinitsfi & Reagan
VU ARB THIS SKI.LINC. AtiliNTS

IN ASIIHVII.I.U I'OK

CONFECTIONS

Pure - and - Delicious

HON HONS AND CHOCOLATK

CHOCOLATE PAULINES.

0 MIXED CIIOCOLATBS,

IKISAN WINTHKOKBEN,

CRBAM I'UPrliKMINTS,

OLD FASHIONED MOLASSES

CANDY, ETC.

KltCHIVIil) I'ROM FACTORY TWICE A

. . WBBK ,

KX-GO- IARVIS SUCCEEDS

(JIIV. I'tllK M.4KI.H Till; I X
PKCTKD APPOINTMKNTi

jarvlH AiiuouuciH Tliat Ho Will
Be a candidate liaiisnni'it
Heat-Th- ere Are Now Two Hen
atom From Tbe Kant.
K.VLbiuu, N. C, April --'). Snciiil.- -

Ihos. J. Jarvis bus been nppuin'eil
i nai i oiaua aciutiur. uu accepts Ins

commission, issued today. He mi
nounces tliat lie will lie a candidate lor

Hansom's scut, and jcnt-- will only liohl

Vance's place until the

meets.

Governor Jarvis was at tlic Varbor
l)orouli house where lie was notified
and ut once wrote Gov. Carr the follow
ing letter of acceptance :

lo His Jvxccllcncy Hon, Khas Cair,
Governor of North Carolina Dear
Sir: I have just received throti;;h tie
hands of your private secretary, Mnj.
Tellair, your note ol this date in which
vou tender me the hij;u responsible poti
tion uf I nited States Senator from tin
State of North Carolina, and 1 beg in
pursuance to your reipiest to indicate to
you my acceptan e. This position so re
cenily made vacant by the death of the
lamented Vance, cmncs on me, as you
well know, unsought by me. his vour
voluntary act, anil shall j;ivc to the
hiKh ollice mv best imleavors to justil'v
you bitiire the people ol the State, to
whom alone voiuire responsible for this
action on your part. live vou will ac-
cept my sincere thanks lor this evidence
of vour confidence and esteem. Very
tiulv yours, Thus. J. arvis."

The News (ihsvrvcr will tomorrow
publish a Utter Ironi Senator jarvis
staling that he will not stand before the
Legislature next Jaimarv lor the residue
ol .uiee's lei in, the inference beinj,' that
he will oliir for the six v cars' term t hen
regularly to b- filled as' has heretofore
been underslooil. In an interview lie
said that he stands on the Chicago ilat-lor-

as eonstrued at the South.

Thomas Jordan Inrvis was born in

Jarvislniif;, Currituck eountv.X. I'., lau
nary IS, 1 S : ; i ; His youth was spent on
a l.inn, laboring for the support ol his
family, and his eolhwe education was-
obtained bv a lu.iii from a Inoi.I II,

was graduated at Randolph Alacou in
I Still, and in the lollowing vear entend
the Conleder
soon became first lient-na- nt inlhcsth
North Carolina rruiiiu-n!- and in
was proiiKiled but on Mnv 1

ISO I, his ritrht arm was shut i. In-
bullet, and lie was compelled to retiu-
u onl ine service, lie was a number of
the Sure coiisti'.nlio ial in
lst'i'i, a inerelianl, and while en-
gaged in business studiul law, and was
admitted to the bar. lie began to prnc
lice in ISfis, was a presidential elector
in that year, dieted to the legislature,
and in INTO, lie
of the house. He was a presidential
elector in WU, iM i,s;5 w,is a member
of the Suite constitutional convention
and in the lollowing year was elected
lieutenant governor of North Carolina.
In 1ST'.) he became governor, bv the elec-
tion i f Cov. Xebulon It. Wince in the
I 'nited States Senate, and in 1 .NSl In ivjitt
elected to the office, which he held till
1NN1-- In lSSa he was aiiooinii-.- I'niti-i-

States Minister to lirail. lis home is
now at Greenville, Pitt cotintv, N. C.

loi.oRKii t uitii:im
Tliey .Must He Kcialnrd In llir

Ulcliiiiond PohioiIicv
Wasminotiin, April L'O.-I-- 'irst Assist

ant Postmaster General louts has an
proved the recomniciidation made in Un-

report of a representative of the civil ser-
vice commission who rcccntlv iuvisti
gated the virions irregularities pertain- -

mi: to anaomtnu'iits in tin. i,';, !,,,,

Va.. nostolliee. that Ii i'f i'i ill tii t:i

tute letter carriers now coniiee'.ed with
me omce lie retained unless it is sluuvu
that they are iuellieient in their duties.
i ostniaster Ciillmgworth, it isalliged,
svanled to get tid of the colon d men
and uave as a reason that there was no
woi k lor them In .In II ,, I ,1,.,.. i,

ollicinlly dropped Mr. Culllngwoilh
might have urged that business had in
creased and that the service ol additional
men was required, 90 Unit opportunity
wouhi nave been given to fill the places
with men of his own party.

4nothi-:- commonweal.
Omaha Huh Another i.oi ol Hi

crulttt For KcIIj'h Armv.
Omaha, Neb., April JO. Two thou

sand laboring men in companies, with
hundreds of American flag9, marched to-

day down Ibuijlass street to the river
where they were joined by men from the
I'liion Pacific shops. Thev were bound
tor Council Itlulls to help Gen. Kelly's
commonwealers. Kelly is in Omaha
holding a conference with President St.
John of the Kock Island. lie will hurry
to Council lllulls to reach his army before
the Omaha bibming men arrive. Serious
trouble is feared.

Tliey l Unloe.
Washington, April L'tl. The House

committee on dictions today decided the
contested ckelion ease of Thrasher
against trom thelv-gl.t- Tennessee
tlistrict in lavoi ol the sitting
mcmbir. Six IVniocrats, Painter, Ken-
tucky; Law-sou- , Hayes, lown;
Putins, Tetniism; Woodnrd, North
Carolina; three Kcpuhlicaus, Tavlor,
Tennessee; Paniels, New York; MeCitll,
Masschusetts, voted lor Luloe.

The (tiutc Hank Tax.
tV.isiilNfiToN-- , April lill. Ill the Senufc

todny n resolution oflered by Gordon
wtis referred to the committee on lintiticc
instructing that committee to report n
bill repealing the law-- placing a ll) per
tent, tax on issues ol State bunks,

Mr. Swnnson, Democrat, of Virginia,
introduced u bill in the House vtsterdnv
tor'-pcn- l the ten per cent, stute bank
tax.

Coal Mlnem' Hlrlke.
MliMl'llls, Ten n,, April !!(. Oncthous

and miners in the CumlicrluiHl region
will go on n strike Stiturdnv night. Coal
Creek, Jcllico, lnmnn and Truccy City
miners liuvc not decidctl to go out, but
the coal companies expect them to join
iu iuc iiriKe.

IN AN OI.II Wi l l.

Mr HiuIIIi'h Fxelllnit Time Al The
Old ICIecirlc Hiailon.

When C. A. Smith, superintendent of
the Asheville Street Railroad company's
electric station, looked into the unused
well of the old power house on tingle
strict last Saturday night his usual
in rve was caught of) its base, and his
heart bumped against his ribs.

The old house has been vacant since
the company erected and moved into the
prcsvnt quarters on Vulkv street, and it

has become time stained and tumble-do-
u, but the duties ol the superintend-

ent include its occasional inspection.
luring ins rounds 011 Saturday night

Mr. Miutli peered into the opening uf
win won a nan 1101 men 01 service since
the removal, and in the uncertain light
he thouEht he saw something below
that had no business to be there. The
night lamp was fastened to a coil ot wire
and lowered between the criss crossed
timbers and props ill the hole until a
depth of 15 Icet was reacLcd and there,
upon a plank in the water, might clearly
be seen a bulging bundle of white.

The superintendent thought of diaboli
cal inlaiiticidc, plunder, (lis
seeted stills and other ghastly subiccts,
the midnight hour and air of dilapida-
tion adding their dismal features to the
ijlo.iniy hirer odincs, and the white-thin-

was assuming the shapcol a walk- -

IgiK.sr. rufling Inmsell together the
superintendent "doused his glim" and
started to the square for the assistance
of a "cop."

Patrolmen Collins and Stcohenson
were I'jund and the triu returned to the
graveyard silence at the well. The
craps were thrown and Mr. Smith won
the privilege ol getting 111 the hole. Ilv
means of the rough stone edge of Ha-
waii and the timber braces he descended
to the plank and its uncanny looking
bundle. The find was reached lor and
its cold and clammv softness increased
the willingness of the parly in the hole
to hurry up the proceedings, and the
package and the superintendent were
hoisted out of the dampness.

lie covcruiL' ol tiic bundle w as found
to be a cotton Hour sick and the con-
tents were an undershirt and a pair of
socks

The olliccrs returned to patrol their
beats. The superintendent, after regain-
ing conscious-less- went back to the sput-
tering generators of the power house

hi ie the rencwintr influences of electric
bills him around all right, but
he now and then mutters that he would
'feel bet let if it had even been a litter of
Irov ned cats."

vvill-;ltl- : Id JOHN TII.LF.V?

nil itm i to.i About Illm wanted
bv HIM Niece.

anyone in Asheville knows anything
vilinlcvirol the whereabouts of (ohn
Tilk-y- , a catpentct . thev will do a kind
n tbyatoiKc uotifviiiE Chief of Police
llarkins.

Vettcrtlav .illcrnoon Mrs. Salada Ti!
k came to Asheville hunting for her
uncle, lohi) Tdlev. She comes from
Caldwell county and savs that the last
she Ins heard of her uncle was about a
year ago, at which time he was in Ashe- -

vi. Ie. She is a widow with one child,
which accompanies her. Mrs. Til Icy has
eviry appearance of a poor but respecta-
ble woman. She and her child went to
police headquarters, and are being eared
lor by Mrs. Collins, matron of the Kc
lorniatorv.

It was suggested that the uncle was
at work 011 the Vnndirbilt estate, but in
reply to a message from Tim Citizi-- to
day Mr. llerndon said no such man was
on the estate. Chief llarkins would be
glad to have any information whatever
about the man Mrs. Tillev is looking
for.

(ittl-- I.V I M U ti H t Ii I

CoiiitreHHloiiat DelritnleH on The
llmlal ArraniteiuenlH.

Kepiesentativc W. T. Crawford, in

speaking of the arrangements here for
Senator Vance's burial, said that he had
heard expressions from various othir
iiicinocrs 01 me congnssional delegation
and the genera reuiaik was that in nil
their experience with similar occasions
tliey had never before known of such
universal grief at the loss of a man, and
that coming as it did from all classes
the gentlemen nttributid it all to the
implicit confidence of the people in the
Great Commoner.

Wt-H-l ANhcvllle Colored Meclluic.
The colored people of West Asheville

issemblcd in mass meeting at their
church lucsdav evening. W.A. Green
lee was made chairman and C. A. Kccce

secretary. Kufus Wills, in explainimi
the object of the meeting, said the time
had come when the negroes should be
gin to show race pride, by nominating
mid electing some ot their worthy nt- -

groes to othce; that the negro deserved
the honor as well as men of the other
race. II. II. Ilrown, Uob, Wills, H.iyiics,
Hinder, Swann, Greenlee and others
spoke.

Nominations were made and a ballot
resulted in the select ion of Kulus Wills
and W. A. Greenlee lor Aldermen.

Double Murder U a Negro
ChNini:vii.i.i;,Md., April JO. Wednes

day night William Jackson, a negro farm
hand, stitiilt his employer, George K.
Lengcr, with a hatchet, friirhtfullv cut
ting his head, lie afterward shot and

. 1.. 1. in .. , ... . - .
iiini'uiwv siiieii mm. ira. 1 lie 1 year
old son ol Lengcr, rushed to his lather's
assistance with a pitchfork nnd was
fatally shot. I he negro is in iail here

Accession 10 the F. T , V & (i.
m , , ..
.Illllin.l-.MIOKO- iv ftpril L'O. It IS

stated here that the bonds of the Knox
villc, Cumberland Gap and Louisville
rnilrond have been transferred to the
Lust, Tennessee, Virginia and Georgia
through Drexel, Morgan & Co,, nnd that
the system will take possession of the
road within lit) days.

I J old uolnit out Attain.
Washington, April i!0. Trcusui y ml

vi.es received Irom New York late yes
tcrdtiy nlternoon stilted that $2,500,000
01 goiu woiiiu protmDly go out by Sat-
urday's steamers toIiurone.thntSl .oim.
000 had actually been engaged for im-
port and that two or three million more
would very likely follow.

Wllsou in Louisiana.
NKW SfliHRiA, La., April 20,-C- on-

Bresstunn W. L. Wilson arrived here yes
lerday on Ins return from Mexico. His
neaiin continues to Improve,

HINTING AT MORE BONDS

CO! 11. HI WITH COINAUF. OF
THI-- : SKKiNIOBAtiE.

1 he Treasury ualaui-- uoIiik
lown Hteadiiv-NrceH'- ltv For

ItulldiiiK I p The Treasury Canh
--The New Tart 11 uill Needed
Now.
Washington, April L'o. lhe net excess

of expenditures over treasury receipts
this mouth, which includes $"i,.ilili,00(l
for will probably foot up $U
(MlO.IMjii. This reduces the working
balance to $2 flli),0(i(). At the same
rate of loss the treasury bv July 1 next
will be reduced to less than $100,000.
000, gold and all.

This state of affairs, viewed ill the
light of the Meyers bill for the dual pur
pose ot coinini; the SoTi.OHO.OOO silver
seigniorage and the issue of a three n--

cent, long term bond, is nttractinir meat
prominence.

This measure is CMiectcd to provide
the necessary means ol rccouuiiii' the
treasury and at the same time supply
gold as a basis for the coinage of the
silver seigniorage. I ntil it is made
apparent that the Meyers bill will not
pass, or, passing, meet the approval of
the President, mi plan of building up the
treasury cash is discussed in treasury
circles with any degree of authority,
l uless s inic siieli measure does pass it
is very generally admitted that a new
bond issue must be put out belorc relief
in the shape of increased revenues tan
be had from the new tariff hill.

THK SCHOOL CHII.IIKKN

Words ol Praise From tienalorH
tirav and Blackburn.

Asheville and all her people have just
piide in her city schools, but this feeling
will, il pos.-iblc-, be increased when Un-

people hear ol all the complimentary
expressions made by the men prominent
in the nation on their tiip to Aihcvillc
accompanying the body of the late be
loved Vance. It will be remembered that
near 1 ."i00 school children were massed
at the Moiillord avenue building when
the burial procession passed. In the
carriage with Capt. M. Ii. Carter were
Senators Gray and George. Referring
to the children Senator Grav said to
Capt. Carter:

"1 have heard;' nd expected a great deal
01 Asnevuie, out 1 conless 1 am very
agreeably surprised by this exhibition.
Here me l.oOO children, educated, as
you tell me, nt the public cxKnic chil-
dren of the best families, too. A city
that can produce such a result mav cer-
tainly count on a great future."

senator lilackburn expressed himstll in
equally complimentary terms. He said;

hen 1 came to the white children
lilted mv hat, but when we reached the
colored children I took it entirely oil'.
tell tliat a? tliev had done our treat
Senator Vance the honor to come out
and join in the expression of grief they
were entitled to the fullest recognition
(mm ii.. What a glorious country it is
hat can produce such an array ol

bright, intelligent children, and what a
grand lulure there is in store for such a
country '"

ON IO WASHIKIiTON

A DcL'iCitlloii of Worklnicmen to
Visit Washington

Pun ai.i:i.I'1II., Pa., April I'd. Light
hundred .vorkingmen under the leader- -

hip of John S. Stewart, president of the
workingmcn's protective tnrilV league,
left this city today for Washington to
cnttr their protests against the Wilson
bill.

Wamiinoion, April 'JO. Keprescnta
live llarmer of Philadelphia called on
the serL'eant-at-.irms- , Uright, today,
prior to the arrival of the Philadelphia
wage earners to conler with him us to
their reception tit the capitol. He said
they disclaimed nnvconncetion whatever
with the Coxey movement, but
workingnien, able to pay their own ex
penscs, nnd desiring only to utter a pro
test against the passage of the Wilson
bill. Col Uright said thev would be
treated just as any other American citi-
zens visiting the capitol. Ilcpninted out
the law bearing upon the invasion of the
capitol grounds which prohibits organi
zations ol any kind marching through
them as and said unless overruled
bv higher authorities he would sec that
the law was enforced in this respect, as
in all others, in cases coming under his
liirisdiction. He said, however, that if
they came in n peaceable, orderly manner
there would be 110 interference with their
privileges ami nicy would Dc entitled toJ
seats in the Senat; galleries as long a in
they were not occupied.

Til. I.M AN WII.I. CONTINVli.

Hats The New Law Has Not Been
Passed I'pou

Cm. miii.v, S. C, April JO. The dis
pensary cases 111 w hull the decision ol
the Supreme Court was rendered yester-
day were brought under the old law.
Tillman can continue the operation of
the dispensaries, claiming that the new
law has not been declared unconstitu
tional, though its principal is practically
the same as that ol the old law. This
would necessitate n new suit. Hcfore it
could get up to the Supreme Court there
would be a change in the personnel ol
that tribunal and a different tcsult
might he reached.

The Czar's Hon To Marry.
Coni ne, April JO, The betrothal ol

Grand Duke Nicholas, the Czarowitz ol
Russia, to Princess Aliceol Hesse, young
est sister ol Grand Duke Urnest of Hesse,
was announced this morning, hmpcror
William of Germany was the first to
communicate the news of the betrothal
to Oucen Victoria, who expressed her
self us being highly pleased.

ThrealeuliiK a Hiot In Cleveland.
Ci.BViiLANii, April JO. Hundreds of

striking workiugmeu arc visiting those
employed on public improvements and
compelling them to Btop work. The
men aimed with clubs aud the situation
looks ugly. Police and putrol wagons
have been called to different scenes where
a riot is feared.

Corbell Abroad.
Loniion, April 20.-Ja- mes . Corbett,

the American pugilist, has arrived in
London.

Below is an open lolttT

from one of the largest whole-

sale dry goods houses in the

United States.

Notion Department,

Tltft, Wku.eh & Co ,

.- -') to :m Broadway, N Y.

April J 3th, J bill.

Mt'SNrs. Itujrsor ilL Smith.

U Put 1 on . I cn nr.

Ashe ville, N. ('.

Pair Siis:

Pk-ns- ship u.s ut unro hy

I'Xplvss two ilo.i'ii Uoyul

Vuiiiphorliiii',

Yours rvspi'i t tally .

Tt'tTI, W'vUvpA- Co.

Manufactured only hy

Raysorfc Smith,

'M Patton Avenue.

Opi'ii I'Vi'iiingstiU 1 1 0 l i k.

ASHEVILLE

TO tin: FJ80XT.

WE HAVIJ JIST CllMI'LETliU A

LINK Ol--

HAND MADE SHOES

Anil will in the (uture carry in muck u full

assortment of slioi-- of

OUR OWN MAKE I

THliV STANU

WITHOUT A 111 VAL

uouEirrs,
U Court Square, Aihcvllk, N. C.

STAND Alt!)
Quart Cans Tomatoes 10c.

Sugar Corn per Can 10.

Bartlett Pears per Can 26.

Grated Pineapple per Can 15c.

String Beans per Can 10c.

Evaporated Apricots per lb 16c.

T. J. REVELL,
80 Nortk lid St Telephm 1H

M


